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CRAB ORCHARD.

Tlie colored ,'brudders"of the Chris

tian church arc buvitiu a new Bhintde

roof put on their house of worship- -

Mr. W. II. I'ettus will be operator at
tli Spring tills summer to who home of

"Jeeius Crow V badinage to the Louis-

ville TltlUS.
Mr. ami Mrs. H. Hulk have

named their npttulitly heir William
in honor of Dr. 'eller, who

declare that It lill be the bo.s remibli-ca- n

of its family.
The census work In this precinct is

finished. Theie'rt but it slight ditlerenee

in the population thin year ami' that of

10 years no. The laoK of a boom is per-

haps the cause of the (mortage.

Col. Ciump, of (ten. Uuekiier's stall",

pays that the State troops' will not en.
tamp here tills summer as 'twas idveii

out, localise there's no cash in the treas-

ury to pay for the boys' annual junket.
The shop that knew Andy Stuart,

the toiiBorial artist, now knowH him no

more, but henceforth he may bo mind
it i!. (). Snrimrs. where Johnny ean net

l.in hair cut. hair rut short, ami his
i.ri-ti..- .! nmdc its slick as a billlanl

ball if he wishes it.
-- Col. J. C KIiij: has rented J. l

Holdam'B property on 1ist Main street,

mid he and his family have :ivuii up

taeir lodulnKS at the Spr.njs ami moved

tlnther to enjoy a more retued existence.

The "colonel,"' how ever, will still hold

t.n position at the Spring.
-- Mr. J. C. Itlnehait and wife are

down from Nnevillo. Mr. Uhinehart

helped to take the census in Hell countv

aud worked the famous "Hed Hint" lif
Kins, which for old-time- primitive ens-toni-

aud unsophisticated rusticity beats

ny -- deebtrict" on earth, so he says.

Misses Minnie Myers, of St. Louis,

aud 1a--1 Mejjer.of UeorKotown College,

are at the Harris House with their
grandmother. Apropos, Miss Leah, at

the i lose of the collegiate year at (icorgi- -
t..wn, how away a handsome melat lor

proti.lcncy In Latin. Mr. Will Myers is

also here with theyouni: ladies renewing
.U riumlahllkM X

iiood morrow, .'r. iuu .

Saet vou fresh from the fields of the
TltluxuaiJI! ""'1 'l,l tlult il l", w) lm

to be wl' you once more. Thuie's no

fog; in our throat, no mo on our ImpW,

nor snivel in our collar. No doc munch-i-- 1

in. no hroomstlck rested oh our pate

and no fair-haire- d,
bri:ht-eye- d darnel

trepanned our heart. Alnt we a lucky
uscaiHsl so well and..ul' llad you

with us apdn. Kd..a.l to have you
--The remarkably liUh temperature

ottlio t wwk Ot lt" baleful

ttnrk . our small villtivie as well as in

ficlar.-ecitier-. Three prostrations are

repoitcd. Uiueii Lindsey, n farmer; Jes-- 6

ChaMim-.- a day laborer. nn.K.rnnvllIc

Hitlev, at work on D. H. Slaughter's new

I ,w. werr nil so o iTCome by the heat

ti.nl thev have been coullnud to their
' 'l.edrtsini-- . The nw of Mr. Chastine

uasthotiphtto he critical, but he and

the other ncntlcnieii are now dolnu well

and will be able to (jo about their voca-

tions in a few days. The sweltering

tines call for a relaxation, especially

the laboriim classes.

-- Mrs. Alice Tarrish, whose death was

.- - f !!... I U

announced in your last Issue, was a

.'auKlitei of Dr. W. M. Dooies. of this

r in.-an- d one of six liatuisonie pris.
S! wusnurriod to Mr. 1'. h. 1'atmto

she leavesyears au, whom

Mithajrioup of promising children to

sorrow over bur untimely jrravo. A

charitable christian, a uood mother, a

livinij wife aud an elegant and atrom-lulle- d

ladv, her Iom will be felt by all

who knew her. Her remains were de-

ported in the ((utility lot at

T.i Hi.' bereaved household may consola-t.o- n

tie jriven by Him wlio knoweth best

I ,w to bind up'thc sorrow-lade- n heart.

-- Prof. J. W. Smith, of Xenia, Ohio,

eniRcd principal of theI, as been
litah school here, tills year, am. win

1 .!. ... ...nl--n tironn nil Ions i

rt0 1U a lew n. ' r-- -
I

for the work. The public scliooi w 111 oe

merged Into t ho high school and an ef-

fort made to establish a teachers' nor-

mal department. Prof. Smith is no re-

lation that we know of to Prof. Zack

.Smitli, author of the excellent History

of Kentucky, which has recently appear-

ed, but he is' an educator of pronounced

ablHtv, having been for HI years con-

nected witli the Normal School at Chilli-coth- e,

Ohio, and he js thoroughly pro-pare- d

to train this young Idea up to the
highest educational standard. Let our

citizens give him every encouragement

and lend him their most hearty

After n pleasant visit to her old Ken-

tucky home, Mr. Lieu Pettus returned

to Htriningham Monday. Miss Pettie
Me Fall, a handsome Florida belle, is

here to Bpend u portion of the Biimuier

witli the Misses Stuart. Judge J. II

Tnsley.ofBarbourville, was hero this

week teliing the. people of his candidacy

iorcleikof the court of appeals Ho

iuiule 11 good impression on democrats

n wi.ll as letiubhcans, .Mr. uooeri r.n

niistou, whoisrecoguizedusouo of the

finest penmen in the State, will hold the
..ositionof night clerk at 0. 0. Sj.riugs

this season. Prof. Stevens, who bo ubly

fonducted the high bcUoo! here last year,

left Wednesday for Walton, Hoone coun-
ty, where this fall he will likely reeni- -

bark in educational work. His daugh-
ter, Miss ltirdie, will remain with Mrs.
.Juujo W. O. Hansfoid during the buiii-hu- t.

Messrs. Peyton King and Clarence
Hardin, who are helping to beautify le

by the painter's matchless art
ran down Sunday to Bee their homefolks.
Little Miss Pearl Collier is spending a
couple of weeks at Hazel Patch witli her
cousin, Mrs. Annie Miller. Miss Fannie
Coulter, of i'arksvillc.iswith.Misses Kate
and Mary Curtis at theirdeliithtful coun-

try home. Col. W. U. ISradlcy and family
are passing the heated term amid the
cool, inviting shades of C. (). Springs,
and we are here to say that the colonel
is as tine a ten-pi- n roller as he is a cam-

paigner, aud all the world knows that
he's at that. Mr. James L.

Hutchinson and wife, of Piueviile, are
nere 1111111111 witn menus ami relatives.
HesaysPinevllle is the boss town foi

carpenters. Mrs. Jones, of Williams-to- w

11, a lady of raie musical attainments,
is the nue-- t of Mrs. A. W. Montgomery
this week. Mrs. Hodires ami her two
charming dauijliter. Misses Lillie aud
Maiu, who have heeu visiting Mrs.
Thomas C. White for the last few week,
have returned to their homeinTa.ewell,
Teiin. Cl. W. II. Miller of Stanford,
was in town Saturday saluting the good
people and strengthening his candidacy
fur the constitutional convention to
which Ins friends say he will be a mem-
ber by a whooping majority. Mr. J. S.
KdmLstou, who has hud such good suc-
cess in selling Wniintnaker's "clodings,"
has accepted a permanent position with
Suedeker it Hoyuton, wholesaleclotliiers
New York City, ami will "take the road"
about the middle of this month with
Tennessee ami Kentucky for his territo
ry. Mr. Ilmistou is a young man of de-

cided commercial tact ami we hope to
we him at the top of the trade before
many seasons. J. II. Hutchiiius is in
Florida prospecting with J. W. James in
the phosphate regions. He writes

of that new industry which
lie ami Mr James are developing.

K
Resolutions by theK.P. A.

Mr. Young K. Allison from the com-

mittee on resolutions reported the fol-

lowing, which were unanimously adopt-
ed:

Whereas unbounded anil kindly hos-

pitality, such as lias been shown tbe
Press Association by the good I again. Fair, of Hartford, is

of cannot be the of his fathei. Mr. O. U.

nor fittingly in U. W. Junction City,

but the members of the association have
received so much generous attention and
such handsome treatment from the citi-

zens of the Oatcway City that some for-

mal memorial of thoe facts will at least
indicate the hearty that the
aociation feels. Thorefore, he it

ItKWH ei, That the Kentucky Press
AsMH'intiou, and we, the individual
members thereof, do hereby partictilnrly
express to the people of Wimhoter out
thanks for the open hospitality and

attention ami kindness that we
have met during our stay here, and
that we shall long cherish pleasant mem-

ories of the meeting of 1W0, and of the
generous welcome that has met us at ev-

ery turn. It is no longer a matter of
wonder that 11 people so illustrative in
themselves of all the good virtues of so-

ciety should be building lieie one of the
and most piospeious cities

in the State, and inducing a large popu-
lation to come hither. The wonder is
that anybody can all'ord to stay away.

Kspeoially to the ladies of Winchester
are our thanks due for much of the
pleasure that has been ours to enjoy.

L'd, Also that the thanks of the a.sxocia-lio- n

are due, null are hereby extended to
the several rail mad lines of the State for
the faciliti.s generously placed at the dis-

posal of the members for attending the
meeting of 1S!H).

Dr. Ackor's
Arc itic. 1'lTcctivr ami pure l'or tick hcail- -

ache. tlUerdm-- J .lomach. n of annttitc. bad
oniplrxiuu jiiu lilioune, tltey hate never li'cn

tiqtialeil either in Amcru nor aliuucl. l'or vale by
A K Penny, Drui.t

That Terrible Cough
In the mornini;, hurried or ilillicult breathing,
railing tihleem, in the .hct quickened
puUe, cmllinets in the rvcnlng or c.it at night
.ill of any of lhec thiii jrr the firtt iMge

Dr. AcLer'k Kng'isli Cituuh Kerne
iloy will mre thce fearful nymptum, nnd u sold
umtiT a pontile gii.uanteu y A. It. fenny
DniKKitl.

Do not Sutter any Longer.
Knoain th;il 4 luujhcnu be checked in J day

and the firt taj;e of ceiuumptiun broken in 4
week, we hereby siurantee Dr. Ackr't Ciijjliih
Cocii h itemed), and will rciiind the money to all
who buy Ukc it :i per direction, and do not find
our ttateniciit mm t. Fur S Ie (y A K, l'cn-ii- ),

DruRSi".

Our Very Bern Pooplu
Cun linn on r utiitement when we say that Dr. Ait- -

er' KnjIUh Keineitj ! in cery way mipctlnr to
any andiill nthi'r prrp.ration$ for the thro.it and
lung. In whooping cough and croup, it is mjic
mid relieve at once. We offer you u jniplc hot-li- e

free. Kemeniber llu remedy i .sold on a pos-
itive guarantee, at A. K. l'cnny .

ThoFlrBt Symptoms !of Death,
hred feeling, dull lieudiu lie. palm in arious

part of the body, kinking- at the pit of the stom-
ach. ! of appetite, fctemhuet, pimple or lort-- i

sre all pontivr eideiice of poinoned hood. No
mutter how it became poiumcd it mint be purified
uiavoiu ucutn. i;r .Ackcr I'.nillfn mood Kim r
hat never failed to remote (irufuloiii or jvnhillilr
l,'')",,f- - SoId unJ" positive giurantee at A k.

Sho Was Completely Cured
A daughter ul my customer sulfercd from ed

inenttruatioli aud her health wai com-nlete- ly

wrecked. At my Jiiggentiou he used one
bottle of iirailfield s Female Regulator, which
cured her. J. V Heliums, Water alley, ili.Write the Hradrielil Reg. Co.. Atlanta, Oa , lor
datliculars. Sold by alt urtigut.

McKINNEY.

Kiumet McCormack has shipped
about J5.000 Iambs from this place in the
last two months.

The Colored Odd who ex-

pected to have a grand march and n big
speaking heie Saturday evening, were
disappointed by the storm and had to
give it up.

Revs. Ward and Holing attended the
Sunday-schoo- l convention at Mt. Cal-

vary. Casey county, Friday. KM. .las.
W. fychary will pteiu-- h at the Presby-

terian church on the night of the Itli, at
8 o'clock.

Sixteen or eighteen colts, the get of
Belmont Chief, were shown here Satur-
day evening for the purpose of selecting
five of the best to show with the horse
against Pence and live of his get. They
were an excellent lot add competent

Kentucky Mack visit-peopl- o

Winchester, big family
Fair- - Walker, ofeven ncknowldgcd wools,

appreciation

un-

remitting

handsomest

English Pills

judges say they never saw a better col-

lection the get of one horse.
A ten ihle thunder storm prevailed

in this section last Saturday, in which
our very excellent post-maste- r, Miss
Hannah Fair, had a very nairow escape.
She was standing near the door leading
from the post-ollic- e to an adjoining room
of her lesidcnce when lightning struck
the house, knocking Iier down and stun-
ning her considerably. However, she is

all right again and all is Fair with Ward
No.'i. Lightningalso struck a tree in

front of Woodson Montgomery's house,
knocking Mrs. Cicero Reynolds down.
Dock Coil'ey states that while out with
his little boy shocking wheat he saw a
flash of lightning which seemed to di-

vide) one part of which sti nek him and
tore the crown out of his hut, but did not
hurt him, the other striking a bundle of

wheat in the hands of his hoy some ten
feet away, tearing it to pieces without
injuring the boy.

A. C. Dunn has rented his farm
from J. Wess Itailey ami moved to it.
Mr. H.ulev has moved back to town and
occupies the house vacated by Mr. Dunn.
Mr. II. W. Klmer, of Massachusetts,
who has been visiting Mr. J. P. Crow for

several days, has gone to Toledo, O., to
spend the remainder of the summer. A

young man by the name of Acmau, who
has been working 011 the section and
who has been very ill with flux, was
moved to his home on the Ohio river
Friday night. Jack (Jtiiulau, section
boss, who has been quite sick with ty-

phoid fever, is out, walking around

is at home for a two weeks' visit. Miss
Mary Stllee, and little brother, of Cox's
Creek, are with their aunt, Miss Hannah
Fair. Miss Mattie Vandeveer, of Stan-

ford, was visiting Miss Lillian Tanner, who
is home from Hamilton College, looking
prettier than ever.

'HUBBLE.

Tom Mock tells Henry Harlan that
one morning last week he went out
wheie he heard u 'disturbance among his
turkeys and killed 1'U 'possums on the
sKt. The 'possums had killed 1 of his
turkeys. Lightning set a shock of wheat
on fire in Col. Underwood's field Satur-
day and burned it. Mrs. a
daughter of Joseph McCarley, living near
here, died of llux at Preaoheraville Sat-

urday last. She was u good member of
the M. Iv. Chinch and leaves 110 family
but a kind husband. We extend our
sympathy to him ami her good old fatti-

er and mother. Miss Klla Carson, of
McKinuey, is visiting at Mr. Wesley Ku-

ban kit' this, week. Wheat is not so good
as it was thought to be before cutting.
U. A.Swinehroad has the boss rat trap
of the age. It is of a funnel shape and
he has caught as many as " in it during
one night. Miriam Luce has sold his old
wiieat to the Lancaster Mills for !0 cts.
J. P. Hurnelt is talking of going to Rock-

castle to live. We regret that this place
does not demand enough merchandise to
support two stores, as lie is a nice man
and has acted fairly aud squarely with
all his creditors in his assignment. Mr.
Hrent Harnett proposes to work the road
out by his place Saturday and Monday.
Now it is surely the worst road iu Ken-

tucky ami if any people in the county
need a better road and better ground to
run it on, they surely do. It is danger-

ous to drive a Hilly-go- at over when it is

dry or wet weather. Hro. Caldwell, of
Danville, preached n good sermon to his
usual large audience hero Sunday. Hro.
Montgomery wilrpreach at the School-hous- e

Sunday night.

Eupopsy.
'I hi. it uliat you ought to have, in tact you

must hae it to tullv enjoy life. Tl.ouMtids are
sctrching for it daily and mourning becau.c they
find it not. TliouiainU upon thousands of dollar
are spent annually by our people in the hope that
thev innv attain this boon. And yet it may he
had' by all. We guarantee that J'.lci trie Hitters,
,riil according to directions and the uie per- -

.i.icil iii. will bnnir vou good digestion and oust
the demon Uyspep.ia and install instead Eupep.y.
We commend hlectric Hitters for djspepsia and
all diseases of the liver, stomach and kidneys
Sold nt 50c and 51 per Home at A. K renny s
druc store.

I. OonsurtTon Curable"?
Head the folio 1. .k. Mr. c. H Morris, Neark.

ArU.,ay: -- Was dowu witlj abscess of lungs
and friends aud vhynciuns pronounced mean in.
curable consumptive Ucan talinj; Dr. King's
New Discoery for Consumption, and am now on

bottle inn anie iiioicowiiitnuinjii,".;"". t. i. .v.. ...- -. n,.!l.n,.,r marf
leiVeMwilcivart. Uecatur, Ohio, says; "Had

it not been for Dr. Kin New Uiscovery
Cousumption I would have died of lung trouble
w. ,.lii nn bv doctors Am now in best
halth.'f Trr It, Simple bottles tree t A. K i

Penny'drustore.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Several infante have died in this
county during the past week.

Mattie, the little in-

fant daughter of of Jonas McKenzie, died
Monday of the picvniliug complaint and
was buried Tuesday.

Give the building and loan associa-- !

tion your attention. It will help to liftj
Mt. Vernon out of the rut in which she
has been resting too long. i

Dowel troubles and typhoid fever
are prevalent. The sanitary authorities
are advising a thorough cleaning up and
disinfection of all premises.

James Middletou, foreman on work
train, was married Tuesday to Miss Frank-i- e

Hill, at Lebanon. Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
stark gave them a reception dinner here
Wednesday.

A party consisting of Messrs. Willis
Adams, Jr., Tolea Wallace, Kgbert Fish,
Mrs. L. H. Adams and Mi6s May Adams '

are on a Ilshing expedition at Dillion, on
Hockcastio river. Friends from Alta- -

mont and fetauford joined the party
there.

Mr. J. W. Huston, representing the
.Ltua Oil Company, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
has opened an ollice at the Xewcomb '

Hotel here, aud is busily engaged leas-
ing lands for the purpose of boring for
oil. He says three test wells will be
sunk duiinj the fall. He is confident of
(hiding oil.

Mrs. Itosalind Neshitt is meeting
with encouragement on every hand in
her race for school superintendent in this. ,

luiwuv. Dviug nun Kiiuwii us a leacuer
of ability aud a lady who has taken at alt .

times a deep interest in educational af- -'

lairs, sue deserves tne lieartv
tion of all who have- the interest of our
schools at heart.

The two weeks' protracted meeting,
which was conducted by Kldr W. U.

Uice, of Williamsburg, closed with a to-

tal of .'rO additions to the Christian
church. Elder Kice is a preacher of
great eloquence and power. The crowd-
ed houses which greeted him fully at-

tested the appreciation of the people.
Elder Hutlaker, of Woodbine, the regu-

lar pastor, was heie a portion of the
time.

--Mr. W. M. Weber and family are iu
from Kuoxville for the summer. Mrs
Annie Hays, of San Angelo, Texas,

here. Dr. Redd is down
' U UDr. Lovell and J.fiom

E. Vowels are on the sick list. Little
Charlie Davis is ill. .Mrs. L. S. Jouee,
accompanied by her beautiful daughter,
Km- - nf I.nniHvilI in visit I in' rtd:itivta i

here. Misses Letha and Hurta Cook, of'
Cook's Station, were the guests of Mies,
Lucille Joplin this week. Mcsdauus,
Xield and Hrown are at Altauiont. M

Ueorgia Kice narrowly escaped draw-

ing
3

while attempting to cross that treac
erous stream, Houndstone, Sunday. Piof.
James A, Hutler, of Williamsburg, was
here Sunday.

Kentucky Fairs.
II iiRtonville Stock Fair, July lh2, !::,-- M.

(iarmnl Fair, July -- 5, -- .

Imminence. July i.':. I days.
Harrodsburg. July 2t A days.
Danville, August 54 days.
Sharpsburg, Aug. P--' I days.
Maysville, Aug. 191 days,
lonvrenceburg, Aug. Ill 4 days.
Lexington, Aug. 2d o days.
Shelby ville, Aug. 2t o days.
Paris, September 24 days.
Hardstown, Sept. 25 days.
Howling Ureeu, Sept. 2 o days.
Winchester. Sept. i 4 days.
Cyntliiaua, Sept. H I days.
Kichniond, Sept. Id 4 days.
Horse Cave, Sept. Hi 4 days.
Henderson, Sept. :0 o days.
Hartford, October 1 .r days.
Owensboro, Oct. 75 days.
Hopkinsville, Oct. 15 4 days.

3111c' Nerve and I.lver Pill.
An tniiiiiriunt discovery. Ther act on tlia

llior. and IkjwcIs through thr nerves.
A ni'u pritn-i.'le-

. They speedily cure bilious- -

m-.- ii id i:iic. torpid liver, pile and contlpa- -

tmii. sp'i-- 'id tor men. women and children
Stii.il ii'il. lm diMl urr".t, l docsfor.'3cent. '

liampl ireu ai A U Iciiny Suntonl.
A Vnlittilile IlHcovcry. '

Or llrnwu Soijuara's elixir of youth may ba
un iuiiorinut it.scuvcry. hut every ono know
Ut:tt Ur I'nuiltlln Miles' New Heart Curo cer
tulnlyls. Ithiiiulen lliouianils aflllcted with
4rlou lirarlilUcasi- - u New LoOBOOf LlfO. '

UriiitgNI nhn r:in dumtvm its enecis ou many
I'vtirynlieni sjnial; very highly of It.

Mr Jnlm Wi-iiv- of Iviilulitilitwu. lud.savs:
"l imtn sold inui-- of Ur. .Mile-- ' Now Cure und i

Iniie recoiie l niniiy gmid n?oris." O. Monroe, '

of Uinl.irli. N Y.. rfiMirl ln-g- o sales. "And
tli Un emri uf it 1 every bottlo Un triven iat.
ifiii-iin-- i sum .mil fii.iriii!iMil hv A U. Pell
ny. Mnnfi'nl. ICv. ' ,

irv.it Ilscuyr.rs.
What III li .iiiil I;

flecirirtn, . iliu Mr. FratiU-ll-

Mil- - Hie well kiiiinn xpeeiu 1st Iu
to the nnrvou yii'in and nerve

Until Aiuonir liU imiiiHruiu dirou'rie the
Hiwlonitiip NitiIiic Is undoubted j one of tlio
Bn'iitesi It i uusiiip.isseil In
ilvspopiU, lic:nl.K'!ii'. i'illiv. ne'intlshi. b "'

iic.i", niKhiiit-ltnii- t . siooplt's'.lii'hs.i'liuligeoi III1,
otc. t'irf iruil liottl'tiit I may lie hint of A U
JVnnv, ilrnu'i.'1-- l A I sIikiiIiI read hii 'A'"' i"i
w.iw... . i r..r if tit, ti wry nuiiv m- -

toru.tmg m.il liurlj illu'.lratrit lionU tlio to
,i

Senator Hearst's three-year-ol- d colt,

Tournament , won the Henl.Zat on stakes ,

at Shecpshoad Bay, Wednesday, a r.uo
$40,000.""" """" .

BUOkleffS Amlca SalVB

best salve in the world for cuts, I,nn.r
ores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, cnap-- or

ped hands, chilblains, corns and all kli. erup
tions and positively cures piles, or no payrequir

ofed. ItUL'iuranteedto Bie perfect satisfactior,
or monev reiunaeo. n j ?";:" r- -

j.-- sale by A. R. I'enny, buntord, Ky.

a t

Gash (QUI Count
"J -- lO'T'm" :

-

--THE GREAT

CUT - PRICE SALE
-- Will betrtn

Big Double Store-roo- m

Opposite the Portman I Ions-.'- , Staifrrd, en

-- And continue until

The Entire Stock

Arc disposed ol. It is of vital importance that every cash customer
wuu'm -- 0 in;tcs 0f Stanford should attei.d thi, sale.

Below you will

"KNOCK - DOWN"
1,000 yards of Standard Prints, including best American Indigo

Blue, 5c per yard.
5,000 yards of Lawn, good colors, 3c. The entire line of Cham-br- a

Ginghams that have been selling for t2jc will go in sale at
8 cents.

A lot of American Satteens to close the line, 7c.
20 pieces of Ryswick Suitings, choice patterns, 5c per yard. t

j Ladies' Ribbed Vests ioc, three for 25c.
Four pair good Hose for 25c. Five spools of Thread, 200 yards on

leach spool, for 5c. Palm Fans iccach.

i'!PAArn 0X "XT
relatives '1t(IIISk IIi XCrab Orchard.

visiting

County

sionuoli

this

Hest Apron Check Ginghams 7l
I,cr X',ru- - J nt opportunity to get

Is ou' before you Come at once

.ii;"
'vlT.- .- ill

in the- -

cm

of Smsr Mi
find few

ARGUMENTS:

Alabama Cottons Jc

LL1

Own Prices
the assortment broken.

Jt

GOODS.
Kit Guaranteed. Give him call.

Vou can "et anvthimr vou want

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Notions, Boots, Shoes,

" GKOCERIES, dfeO., AC,
In the Uio; Store-Roo- m opposite the Portmatt House.

Camlet Blue Pants 50c; heavy Overshirts 40c;
Men's heavy Overalls 45c; Outing Cloth Coat and Vest,
65 cents.

too Ladies' Kid, Button Opera Toe Shoes, to close the stock,
at Si per pair. Clark's 0. N. T. Spool Cotton 45c per

Arbuckle Coffee 25c.
Men's, Boys' and Girls' Hats less than cost. Hats that have

been selling for 50c will go in this sale for 25c each. Linen Lap Dus-

ters 50 cents.
The entire lot of Clothing at one-thir- d less than regular prices.
Every piece of goods in the will be marked down regardless

of cost. miss the place Double Room, opposite the Portman
House, Stanford, Ky.

JOE S. JONES.
Hl.6.RUPLEY,- -

1tlftHpllil
Is Receiving His

SPRING AND SUMMER
Goods Warranted anil a Perfect

J
'

;;

A

For sale fcv A. R. fenny, DrucKM. Stanford,

U. i.cnerai

.

-

B

a

- c. Check

1
I I '

before is

a

Men's Men's check
brown Men's

pairs
dozen.

Straw

house
Don't

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
Suro Curo for all Dceasos In

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

Arising from Imparities of tbe Blood, and
from Functional Derangements.

DEAD SHOT WORMS, AND A CERTAIN

PREVENTION BOG CHOLERA.

V, C. Ilailey, (ieneral MerrbnudKe, Turncrsville;
N',.t U.Jones, JltJlem; tv I.. JlqLaity, urusijist, Kinsssillc: V i:. 'ieocn .v l.o . wayneseHtjr;
W Mcl'htTsoiKool.uiil; J F Kouten, Druggist, Milleilirville: V Arthur Zcliler, Druggist,
Crab Orvhard; PI Cumnitngs General Merchandise, I'rvachersville; J A, Villuoi, DrugjiK,
AWKinney; it. (taker, urciiinuise,

A

ON

OF

11.

mgiuinii,

--o

'ii
1


